Sewell Story – February 2016
An Update from Micah, Beth and YWAM Upper Valley
DTS Outreach
This month marked the biggest change and push
forward in the vision here. God showed up and
began a work. A Discipleship Training School (DTS)
from YWAM Tyler, TX sent a team of about 30
people to us for four days. We were excited about
this and set to planning the logistics, but we had
no idea what God would do. We connected the
team with local family host homes, two churches
and planned various intercession times and a
chance for them to perform a powerful production
on martyrdom and faith at a local town meeting
hall.

Worship in the Church Basement
The second night the team was here we met in the basement of the
Piermont Congregational Church for a time of worship with just our
YWAM team and the DTS team from Texas. God showed up in power
like at Pentecost. Students and staff alike began to pray for each other
and prophesy what the Lord was saying. The following morning there
were testimonies of students fully surrendering their hearts to Jesus, a
young woman was physically healed, one young man reported that he
had been having demonic nightmares and that they had stopped, one
woman shared that she had stopped having suicidal and wicked selfdefeating thoughts, one young lady that she felt beautiful for the first
time ever as God expressed his love for her, others reported stepping
into their spiritual giftings for the first time.

A Church of Fire
One of the students shared a story with us. She said that when they were still in Texas they had had a
prayer time for this outreach. The Lord showed her a little white church. Inside the church people were
worshipping and the Spirit of the Lord descended on them. She looked up and saw the steeple was on

fire, but it wasn’t burning. She looked down and saw light shooting out of the windows and into the
community. It was revival. Here’s the crazy cool part:
when the DTS team first drove in to meet our YWAM
Upper Valley team we met at the Piermont Church. She
said this little church was the very church she had been
shown in a vision.
This night in the basement of the church the vision was
fulfilled. God started what can only be described as the
beginning of true revival. God is on the move in New
England. He wants the hearts of the people of the Upper
Valley, and He’s coming for them. We’re excited to be
here and to be a small part of it. Feel free to move real
quick and join us. :o)

What God is Saying to Us
This is only the beginning. Amen. Come, Lord Jesus!

